
T1115 COLUMBIAN
.CJLCMBI4 PMOCBAT.STAaorTlll! NtlatU ANU lOI.VH

MAN UONSOMnAtin.)
I nucd weekly, otcry Friday morning ,at j

nl,00ISIIUItH, (,'Ot.UMHIA COUNTY, VA

vi) DOM.4U1 pur year, 60 rents ilhconnl ail m
r , , i i ii I i iIviicm, to sub rlin r- - n it . i in
junt ti p r yc.r,-trlci- i) Inniv m,
Sfi piper illscuntlnm it, except ul I lie updun m n

.ililllsiiers,mitll all arrearages nro p.ilil, but In,.
.ailnuM credits after the expiration ol tli" niM

, ir will not bo irlven
Ml pipers dent nut of tliostalo or to distant rrist

) rs must I'D paid for In nlvinco, unless a
tvrsntiln Cuiiirniili county awumr toiny Iho

,,iiis,Tlptloii iliio on demand.
.,)sr.V(iHls no longer exacted from mibscrlberaln

,i, eriuntv

...... Inhti1f( lliinlMmpnf nf I hn I'm u t a . .....
nipii'te. and our.lou 1'rlnllng Hllleomp.ue favon- -

,1 wiin fit of tlr large cltiet. All work done on
i.nnid.ncatlyandatraoderatoprlces.

Columbia County Official Directory,

President .fudge-Wllll- am Elwell,
A,K'lilo.!tidi;es-- I. K Krleklivun, V. t Miumnn.
Protlionntarv, Ac. William Kiliktmutn.
,',virt siennir.iplier -- s. N. Walker.
I . ruler lieeonler Williamson II. .laeoby,
mtrli't Attorney Itolicrt II. I.lltle.
sheriff- -. " Knt.
sirv-- or N.'Vlnrd.
TV is'ircr II V. sweppenlielser.

i niulssloners Stephen l'olie, Charles Hlchart.
A II. Ilerr'nif.

C i rpnlwIoncrVClcrkI. II, l'asiv.
Vttlltora S, II. Smith, W. Manning, 0. 11. se- -

"i '''''commissioners ml llobblns, Theodoro W.
S'" )'i'iit superintendent William It. Snyder.

lll'io n Poor District Directors II. .I. Ail,erton,
nre'nwood: Iteeco 1'alrmin, scottj I'aleb liartou,
Illoomsburg.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Ooiinell-- (l. A HUHIttNO.
ClerkI. K. nrotz.
Ciller of l'nlleo K HarrK aPresident of Has Company S. Knorr.
secretary 0. W. Miller

jo nsbiiri! Hanking comnanr .lohn ,Fnnsion,
president, II, II, (Iroiz, Cashier, John Peacock, Tel-
ler.

nrs S' lonal ration, "resident
J, p. Tustln, Cashier,

CIIUKCII IHiUCClOltY.
ST. MATTHKW's l.l'TltESAN CHCHCII.

MmH'er llov, o. I), s. Marciav.
s tti.l.iy Services IDs; a. in, and T p. m.
Sunday school on. m.
,'rivcrMeo Ing Uicry A'cdncsdav cvcnln; nt J

se!itsfrce. Nopcwarented. All arc welcome.

PIlESRYTEIUAMCnCRClt.

Minister llev, Mnart Mltllicll.
sunday Men Ices 10 v, n. in. and 7 p. m.
sunday school 9 a. m.
PravcrMee lng i:ery Wednesday evening nt 7

cits'free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKTlIODIST KI'Ist'OPAt. CHCitCll.

Presiding lllder Itev. W. llvuns.
Mlnls'er Itev. K. II. Yocicn,
S'ltnl.iv services 1'ivj and 7 p. m.
sund.iv School 9 a. tn.
Iiinieciiss Lver Mondiy evening at 7 o'clock.
I'minif Men's 1'raver Mewing Kvcry Tuesday

7,'nlng at 7 o'clock.
iener.il Prayer Mectlng-Cv- ery Thursday evening

7 o'clock.
KKKOKMKP CIII'KCII.

corner of Thlnl and Iron streets.
I'ntnr i). H. Strunck.
ifesldeiiee Corner 4th nnd rniharlne sireets.
siindiv services liitf a. m, and 7 p. m.
s'lmlae sehool- -n a. m.
it n er Meeting saturdav, 7 p. m.
Ml are Invited There Is always room.

BAI'TIST CIIUKCII.

Pastor To bn supplied,
sun, liv Services H a m and 7 p.m.
sund i school- -9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening at ,

o'Mock.
SMlsfrce. The public are Invited to attend.

ST. I'AUI.'S CIIUKCII.

'lector Itev L. Zahner.
siitnl.iv Servlcos lnjtf a. m., 7 p. m.
siindnv school o a. in.
(irM stindav In the month, IIolv Communion,

preparatory to Communion on Friday
venlng before tho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented j but everj body welcome

KV ANOEMCAI. CUCKCIl.

Pn fcldlng Rider Itev. A. I., lleeser
Minister Itev. 'leorgo Hunter.
suwiav Service 2 p. m., In the Iron sireetChuich
Pn er Meeting r. cry Sabbath nt 2 P- - ra- -

Ml are linlted. All aro welcome.

HLOOM.S11UHO I)IKECTOUY.

IMIOFF.SSlONAt. CA1IDS.

1") IlUCKIXOH M. Aitnriiev-at-I,aw- . Of-- I

V .llee, II. .1. Clark's Ilulldlng, 2d worv rooms.
liDjimburg mnj 7, 'Ni--t t

il 1AHKI,EY, Allornev-al.l.a- Oilicec lirowpr's building, 2nd s'.ory, Hnoms 4 x. &

I!. KOHISON, Altorneyat-L.i- Orlice
In I lai I man's building, M alu .si reet.

pin. 'inieo Market .iri't. Near depot.

It. EVANS, M. D SiirKeon anil I'livsi
clan, (Ofllce and Itesldeuce on Third street

IS. McKKIV'7m. I)., Surgeon ami Phy-
sician, north side .Main bt reet, below Market.

U. J. C. lfUTTEIl7
"

PHYSICIAN It hDKOEON,

OlUce, North Market street,
Uloonisburg, Pa.

D ii. i. l. ha nr.,

rUAOTIOAL HKNTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, liloorns-'iiiru-

l'a.
Teeth extracted without pain,

(let I 1S79

DwtLMrrFroxxnu M. n..
il atlentliili t'lien

to Hie 1iikask and neiKiTs of tho Eif. Kak
and ,chiikkv In all Us varlois brain lies

:r-- Mso carefully adjutthe i:VB uvltli I'K(H'i:il
I.LVssts,

f R- -K) i. m.
Hoi'KS H ni,

(.7 -- 8 . m.
I lltist sin-el- , ltl(Miiiihnrif, l'a.

inly 10,

w." hThou"se7"
BLOi )ArSBURG, COL. CO. PA.
All styles of w ork done In a superior manner, work

wurranifd as represented 'I kvtii I'xtkact-hi-i
wmiocT I'ain bv the use or (las, and

fiee or charge wle-- nrlltlilal ttelh
are Inserted,

ofllce Corner Main and Iron streets.
7o be open at all tours tlurinq the day.

Nov. 2My

MISCELLANEOUS

p M. DUIN'KEH, GUN ami LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds
oi'kka IIousK llulldlng, llloombburg, l'a.

) VVII) I.OWKNHElKi, Merchant Tailor
Main st.,abovo Central Hotel,

1 S. K'UIIN, dealer il, Meal, Tallow, etc.,

I UCIUSIU.S EUEUNI), Practical
Horse and Cow Doctor, llloouisburg, l'a.

uu. II, T9-- I r

J AMES ItElU.Y,

Tonnorial Ai'tist.
na;alnat his old stand under EXUIIANoE

has as usual a KlltsT-CI.as- s iiAltlttlt
"inn". He lospecifully solicits tho patroiiango of
tn old customer und of tho public generally,

j'Uy 10, 'wi-i-f

OATAWISsU.

wfM. j EYEKLY,

A TTO I i N K LA W,

cauwlssa, ra.

ollectlons proruptlj made and reraltted. ofllu
oi'oiite iitawissa tvposll Uink. 4ru-J- s

y ii. nti u.n,
'ai'tuunky-at-i-aw- ,

catawlssa. l'a.
oraco, corner ot Third and Main 'treets.

V. II V HTM AN

SFKKSSNTSTnS FOlXOWlNd

AMKKIC N INHL'HANCE COMI'ANIEH.
Lycumiugot Vunes Pennsylvania.
'urcu snit'ioan 01 ri,rfjeipma, ru
rankltu, of " "

''tons) Ivanla of "
.arners of York, l'a.
"Mover of New York.
Miohatunof "

omreon Market Street No , Uleomsourg, Pa
IX't M, Jt'll'

Farm for Sale !
Tl,e undislgmcl ofTernnl pilvule men FAKM UY

MXIY 'I Hill-1- : At'HIS, villi 1'IIAMK IIOI'SE. bam
uuoiiurout-bulldliii.- lie it on. nun lein

ora kt wi bhipii, poid Haled cu'Hialloii. loealeil
la?ar Abburv. Can!, hui chimed on l easoilHt le terms,
Afltieorcnardcn the propert ,aida neier falllni;
eiTingci Wuteri.ei.r thehou'o nrpnrucuiarsau.
4'i'ss JOIIS J. sm.ls,u. 13, Forks, coluiublaiuuhty. l'a.

?IHE INSUKANOE.

CHHISTIAN F, KNAI'I", ULOOMSlll'lKl, PA,

S5!Il.h" AMEIIICA IHSUltANCK COMPANY
K.NJAN 'IHEINsI'llANCK COMPANY.

WJl'INALFIHK INSUKACK COMPANY
INSL'HANCE COMPANY.

. ''heeoi.DcoBroKATios8 are well aeasontd by agt
fi l'"'"'"u and navo never jel uau a ions sei-
limbVfllit ,n,, n, i'l.,J......tjflh..llll,4l.
(dlnnoilDBjccminsanil aie Uabloto tho haiardvf HKK only
.,' ronpTLt and uonbsti r adjusted and paid
Ala

u ueierminea u) ( ukutian r usAcr, arac-
- nu AlJlTVH lILOOMhSl'lUi, I A.

ti. I0!1' o' Coluuibla e uuly should patronln
1 ."' where los,, i(ny am settled aadpdi

0

0l ELWEtli,
J, K, BITTE.IBE1JD2H If"Pfleterj.

Q it. imiociTvVay; :

attounky-at-law- ,
Colchbuk lirittiiMi n.comsburg Pa

Member 6t the United stales Law Aisociatlon.
' oclCV.fVli',ado '" au' r",rt ot Aracrlca Europe.

E v.i,m:h,
Attornoynt-L,nv- .

once. Second door from 1st National liank.

I1LOOMSIIUKO PA.
lan II,

I'UNIC,

Attovnoyat-- I mv.
IlLOUMSUiJIld.PA.

omcln K.nt's Pniniwi.

QUA W J. IIL'1'KAI.EW,
' ATTOltSKVS.IT-LAir- ,

lilooirsi lira, pa
031"" oo Male street, first door below court iloun

JOHN M CI.AHK,
AYTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Itlnoinsburg.Pa.
nice nvr lytei's Hardware More.

7 P. TilMiMEYER,
' A1TOUNKY AT LAW.

OrricB-- ln Harmon's llulldlng. Main street,
Hlooinsburg, Pa.

K. II. MTTI.K, BOB'T. H. LITTI B.

H. A K. V.. UTTLE,
J ' ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Illoomsburg, l'a.

Q W.MILI.EK,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllceln I'.rowcr's building, second floor.room No,
1, Illoomsburg, l'a.

B. l'HANK ZARH,

Attoi'iiov-nt-- T ,nw.
ni.OOMSHUItO, PA.

ofllce corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's
llulldlng.

(!im be consulted in German.
Jan. in, NMt

Teo. e! elwell,
a t to h n e y-- a t--l a w,

Columbian HuiLhiKU, illoomsburg, l'a.
Mctrber of tho United states Law Association.

Collections made In any part ot America or Europe
oct. 1, 1S79.

8. KNOKll. I8. W1STEKSTEEN.

Notarj Public

KNOHIl & WINTEIISTEEN,

Attovneyu-nt-Law- .

Ofllce In Hartimn's mock, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, Illoomsburg, l'a.

I'ciuiom and lhunlkt Collected,

p,UL E. WIKT,

Attorney-at-La-

onice In lnower's Mock, one door ul1ow coidibias
llulldlng

IHOOMSllURG, PA.
July 10, '0 tf

fi UY JAL'OIIY,

Attoi'nej'ivL-Iaw- ,

11LO0.MSUUK0, I'A

Ofllce In the llulldlng, second floor.
Oil. s, 'fl.

NEW FIRM!
The well known C. II. WHITE, Proprietor of the

OltANOKVII.l.K AlllllCULTUll.aL W011KS,

has sold a hair Interest In the same to J. W. Conner.
'Ihecnmpiny haw rep.ilrul the works, ana are pre-

pared to accommodate all who waut an thing In the
ine nt rleullural Imp'eirents They haw Just

completed a new h It hand w hlte plow.wlitchK
Also Rurfacepluws

or Jointers tor ' he same. A new Thresher and Clean-

er w 1th centre Minko ot rldale shoe, called the

While Thri'fhf'i' mill CIcuiict,
with boihleicr and railway powers on Sreatlv

"i""'."!;0,, hl l"):":'! I!!)l"',..!l ,l Mne e

CuitlVAior Mde hill Plows. Mllicasllngs. 'luru ng
of everj lie-- rlpllon ilnne Willi promptness. M e

k .UI.--I inllv uu b ind a liw of Plow

ork or n Herl.il of the il'ialllj "ur work
l" warra ii ed tngt.e or the monej

coMI'i: ITIv. Fanners andil WKliKrv
tli" nubile tnireniinl re rwUi-t- to call and ex-

amine Ufore purchasing eltewh' ru.

WHITE & CONNER,
Jan. K., ''"-l- y OIIANOLVII.LK, I'A.

B, F. SKARPIESS,

Cor. Centre and Hall l'.oad Ms., near I., i H. Depot.

L:wcst Price: will net b3 undersold.

Manufacturer ct MINC CAltWIir.KLS.Ccal llreak

erandllrl.lge castings, Watir Plras, Stoics, Tin-

ware, Plo.i , IKON FENCE, and all klndi of Iron and

HrassC stings.

Tho r lilnal Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,

left bunii, and Mile bill Plows, the best In the mark-

et, anil all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, i:oom stows, and stows for healing

stores, chool houses, churches, Ac. Also the larg-e-

stock ot repairs for city blows wholesale and

Fire Urlck.drates, Cass Pleas, lads
retail, such as

AC AC, Stow Pipe, Cook Hollers, skimta.

Urge Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to tarrcls)

Farm Hells, sl'd Soles, Wagon Hoxes,

"Allontown Bone Manure"
PLASTEIt, AlT.AC.AC.

Jan 9, 'so-i-y

For Home Garden Farm.

"WE'RE HAPPY
at OUE HOME,

and You vta'j U too."

iYIIY? . .HOWt
"Dtrauio v, Cham--rf PLENTY To EAT,

PLENTY To SELL.
Il' lltaj

Tho American
Agriculturist,

and hi Thoniands of Good

lllati nJ Fug6'"llooi Kilp ui
to ttilnk, plan, and ork
aad raorc prttfltably, Itlielri
w Ife, aud picas ti and Inntrucia
(be Children, VI U "' ran.
and every Man, Woman, aud

Child - la Oil, WUilf. and

Country outit to l.io it."

Jt Will Help You.
TRY ITJ

Tt"r nnTf Tvtl? 4 0 (15SD,

l.iOTlirM. Iil'our. Si,
Cllr.l or lll yrurirri'.Jim, Oin SpKlmtn Jar 0 CraM.

Hit itHiAe l In W. Siilcndld I'remluiuai
Vol. 10.. .lbSl.i ut n Cost,

800 IutracUve, .sn.( your aJJrtu on Ratal
Oir.t or lit Corn of t

Orlgtoal, Pleulns, paia llluuraui Vexrirttoni.
Uaefol Eograiingi.

Ciriuau Kdltlon ORAXIiG Jl'DDCO.,
lu;paJ on taint publlilier.
UrmtuttatSitglUh. Hljliroadnar.NEWTOEK.

NOV 12,'SO-I-

furiil-he- d fiee, Uh lull

SIO! dour
one

instructions are wi """V;" "V V.Vri Viart, No one

dlty with which duringmoney.' You cu. WTjVovT
vrurspsri;" n,v. V".Vvaiiberl-k- . Those who

I

I OOU.U' s""V

BL00MSBU11G,PA.,F1UDA17. NOArEMBEli 26,
. uiiu, iiiowny, u.'oiu;aiii. navo irequenthe idache, mouth tastes badly, poor nppcllte, a"d

or ''h!lllous'.css"nnd nothing will cure ou sot ti'i-t-
llv ahd pcrminrntlv as to take immons' Livek
Ukoci a Ton or Meill Ine

PUHTJI.Y VBOBTAI1T.TI.
i ue i neapesi, purest anil
Hest Family Menlclne In
the world

AN KltlOTAI. BCIIIC
tor all diseases of the llv
er, stomach and sph-e-

lleguiite the Llnrnnd
preient
MALVl'llOt s 1'IVRU-i- , jiwSZlA JSuL
lioiVKI. 1'iiMi'i iivtj "yytTT?: y: .
iik.iii.kshn ss. J.M'N-HIC-

AMI NAI SEA. U--

"nil llinilli!
Nolhlnglssounileasint nothing so rntmnon iubad i.reaihai.dln tearly ewry ease It u.tiusrromiiii' Slori.a h and ran o loslii eorncied If iouwill take simmovs' nira lirnn iTon Honotso sine a itmcily fori his tepuMie disorder Itwill also linproio jour Apelite, complexion and(cncral Health.

IMIfs !

llmvmanysuirrr torture day after day. making
life a burden aid robing exl'tiiiici f allowing to the s,cnt urrcili g fiom piles in reliefis lemii to lb., hand ol nliro--t nnj one who will e

sinematleaili tlie n im rlj II, ul bns H uniil.i ntllcured tliousiiils Simmons I ma Hiiu k is No
drastle Uolent purge, but a gentloa slslanttona- -

4'(inslp',itl(in!
Should not be regatdnl as nlilllliigallment-l- n fact
nilure demands ti.euimosi ngulurlj of the lsw-e- ls

mid any deviation fn in thlsih mar d paiest'ewuv olieii toFerloiisd.nieiT. It is quite as ntc'tFn-r-ton mme impure nci umu'atlo' s from the bow-
els as It Is toeni or s!up mid no h. allh can be

where a bal It or Imdj prevails.
Sli li HciiiUii he !

Thlsdlvtris Ingallllctlon occurs mos freipiully.
The iiMurbatiee of he st. in i. h arising from theImp tf i Hi (tig.'sie.l cn i nis. e mses a st icri- pain
In ih" h'od ue ouipui..ii witiuKi igrtcanie nausea,
and tlil- - cmslliu es what Is puviiail) known as
shk llenilicliei r r Hi" reller of whUh.TAkK mm.
MOSS' 11 KM Hil l ATOli

M ANC1 AC1 1'KFP OVT.Y By
.1. II. .CII.IN A- - CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Price J I ,(!. sold by all Druggist; .

Apill ii. 'so ly.

"rr- - 'i'.rio."

f Ult) 'i ' , a I I.

Tho only G cc;;
buses' nprnnr--

crrts:s

II' '"Mil FREE t. nt f tri.a.
I'l - I'K'I. if'. it lKT, BW

(It bALD

HEAD S

rid a

K.'S.CelUsl!.
a kkBlkaCyiijra

n i.5.!'i4if..'V3

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY I

A Deodorized extract of Petroleum,

The Only Article. Unit Will Ilo-btor- o

Hair on Uiilil lleiuls.

Wliat tho World Ejus heen
WaistsEi.'r Cor C'fsiltiricH.

Tlie prcatest i'.laco .. of our day, co far r.i a

larjre p'.rll.in of l.ui.iam'y H cnnierncil, Is C

an article prepared from petroleum, anl
ulilth ejects a compWto and radiLal euro la case rf

oruhro tUo l.iu, o. to dlbeaseatf
thehcalp, I, as becomo Hull and Umli to fall out.
Ii H also a ficcily retnriilie, and uhllo Its ueo

a liiiiruiil t'rotttii of hair, It also brings bade
t!m natural i, lor, uml .'"s (lie Most complete

tnllic iisiiu. The falling out of tho hair,
tlicacaimulutloitsof dandruff, and the
char.se In color are all ciidenccs of a

of tlio Ktilp and tho glands which nourish tha
hair. To arrest tlicso causes tho artltla used must
possess incdlcnl as iu-1- as chemical l Irtucs, and tin
char fo must begin uiuUrtlio Fcalp to hoof perma-r.c-

and lasting beueflt. hacli an article la

Iiks many ollur wonderful dlscov-crie-

Itls fiund to consist or elements almost lu
their nataral states IMroleuai oil Is tlio artlclo
w hlch Is made to work such extraordinary results ;

I ut It U nt ur it his bein chculcally treated and,

completely dcodorueil that It Is In prop, r condition
fur tho toll. t. It ujs la llus-l- .i that thJ
effect of petroleum upon tliolia'riMls llrst
aOoicrnmentoflleer luilni uotlcil that n partially

servant of his, when trimming tha
lamps, had a hibit or iilpluit his
Lands In Ida scanty loeks. nod tho result nas la a

few months a much f.iu r licud of black, glossy hair

than he cur had before. Tliu oil was tried on

horses and cattle, that had lost their hair from th3

cattle plague, and the ri i'i t u re as rapid as they
were mariclous. The i miea and enn the tallA of
horses, hlch had filled out. ere completely

few eU.s. Tbeto ciierluuuta wcra
heralded to the n orld, but tho !;uo Icdgo as

useless to the prematurely bald and gray, aA

no one In clilllzed society could tolerate (ha use of

refilled jietroleiini as a dri sslii for the hair. Mut thl
(kill of Olio of our chemhts has ourtome the

and by a process known only to himself, ha
has, alter vt ryeluhorutc and costly experiment, suc-

ceeded In deodorUloj retlue-- p, tr.'l.-ii- which

renders It susceptible or being luudlcil as daintily

as the famous run dtcotogne. Tliocsperimenta with
lhodioduiU.il liquid on tho huniaii hair were

with the niot astonishing results. .View
applications, whero the hair was ihln and falling,

cave remarkable tone and i L'or to tho scalp and
Lair Ei cry purlicle of dandruff disappears on

the r.rst or scccunl dressing, and tho liquid so search,

lug In Its nature, to ptiutr .to to the roots ct
( nee, and m tup a rad culeliango from the start. It
is lull known that tho most beautiful colors an)

rude from petroleum, and, by foroo mystirloua
piratlon or nature, the uu ot this article nraJu-!.!!- y

Imparts a beautiral to tho
l.alrwUcli by lontluued use, dnjivtia to n black.

The color renioias ror an ludt finite leugth

cf time, and tho inaugo Is so cratlu- -l (hut iho most

lutltnato s can scureily d net Its projrws.
In a word, It Is Iho rao t wouiUrful cl

the age, and Weil calculated to lae prema.

turely bald aud ray rejoice.

W,i ndvl-- e our readers to plvo It a trial, rcilln?
d ill 't oae aiiiUatl"it wi.l c oiiliie,, of

ps wonderful VitMurjIl luKUiuKUl l
Oct. ill, l".

The arthle Is telling Its ow n story lu fio Ii inds of
I'loii-un- who orou-ing- it with luc uio.tgra,ifli,g
md lucouraglug results t

V.MI Illliu. A Co , Viflh An line Pliarmncy, Bays,
'Wo halo sold preparutums fr the hair for upward

(1 liuuty lears, bat hao n r had ouo to tell a)
well orclie sai h universal uisfsi Hun.

r.d It wllh loulldeuie to ourfrieaeu
tnd lUgeueral puUic."

Mr, OesTHTS F. Hall, of tho Oates Opera
Troupe, will, si "After sit wteks' uselrmeon.
iltaed.ns aro nlsoiny eotuMdes, thut your 'Carbo-lin-

hssaiid hprKlueing a wonderful growth of
Loir win re. 1 had nouo for wars."

C II. SaiTit, cf the Jennlo lllflit Combination,
v riles: " Aflir usiu 'jour 'CarUiliiu ' (hru miLj
1 amconilucidlUatbild heudsciiu bo rl;Uah:ld.,
Ji'a simply wonderful In my case."

II. F. Ainiit'n, chrinh'. Holv.,1,,., Ms . writes:
" Your ' Carb'illn,.' Iiu- - rustonsi my hair after ti try.
thing ilse had failed."

JosEI'll K I'OKn, attornev.iit-ta- , N Aillitmro.
llass., writes : l'tr luoio than - Ijeais a p,riiuuuf
my in ad bus bctu a suiva. h i, U t- from .h as i

halt, but l'i lo Alu Lt l, il.s ," "as
Sliliardto try wur I jrboli' , a. I ti. i I i lui

viel. rful. Wis r. no I, i li.a Iss--

((t'lirorjiars tlur.i now iii;i,is a ilult r owlh,
and 1 amcomlnci d teal l,y i oHtlinon :l, .iim I shall
taw as coikI a In ad ' f hair - . i, r i,l It 'a

rowing now i.eori us raiuJIj .r i,a j.i-- c
ft Is cut.

CARBOLIIE
U now to tho pii' ,i p.ii.
Uliuaium u iuv i I a

t.sa llnlr Ifi. uorltl liflri t F f r i tl

lrlce ONI! 1oitL t: v r butde,

KENNEDY & CO., WTTSU'JRG, FA.,

Great liriuui.

Poetical.
CITIIKII'S I'AUIiTS.

In speaking of n pi rson's f.tults,
l'ray don't forgi't jour ownj
Itdm lober Ihoso with homes of glass
Should never throw a Mono
If Jim have nothing (ho to do
Hut tnlk or Huso who sin,
'TIs better s ou commence at home,
And from that point begin,

You hale ho right to Judge a man
Vulli he's fairly tried;
Miould ) oil not tike his company,
You know the world Is wljj j

Si 'ine may h o u faults, and who li ivo hot ?

'I he old as well nsthojoung,
1'ethnps you my for nil I know,
Hale fifty tothclr one.

rillclljouot nbellrr plan,
And nnd It works full well,
To try jour ow n defecls to cure,
Hefore tf olhus tell ;

Ami Iho' I sometimes hojie to be
Not worse than others I know j
My own Hiorlcimlnfs bid mo let
The faullsof olhclsgo,
Then let us all, when wo commenca
To si mder friend or foe
Think cr the harm one word may do
To those who lime know ;
1,'emi mini- - curses lreiiiently
Like chickens roist nt homo ;

lion't speak or others r.iu ts.untll
You ve lilcd Iosco jouro n.

II 'trrln'jtoil.

Select Story.
dm: Miiiirs Klin;.

Tlicre was :t larjrc parly of men in tlie
Kiirlo saloon in Di'iivcr, all iiitcrcsli'd
and talking; loudly conocinini; tlio com-
mon pigeon sliooting of tlio nct day.

Tlio pii.c to lie awarded to tlio i'icloi-i-

tlie match was no less than 1,000
a stillioiciit pavmenl fop a day's work in
the opinion of every one.

Much did I wish that I was a skilled
shot. One dollar would have heeii a
print) for me. I wa, in the current phrase
of thai country, snapped, Hat on my
hack, dead lircike.' 1 was ecn hiinjjii',
and knew not where lo I urn for a ii'ieiil.

as I was gloomily medilating upon
my fiittue a reu-av- of a newcomer a
miner rpparently struck my ear.

'I'd gie !10 if I had my title here
that I'm to, 1 can't do much with
this.'

I sprang to my feet in an instant.
''Pen dollars, did v on say?' I exclaim-

ed. I'dluingit. Vliere" is it?'
'You can't do it. I shall want it early

morning.'
'Where is it?'
'Down in the camp at Silver Gulch,

thirty miles from here.'
Thirty miles! Gic me a full meal and

a good horse, and you shall have your
gnu at the time you' wish.'

A hearty laugh greeted my proposal.
The miner good naluredly sun eyed mo
from head to foot. Famished as f was,
I looked young, healthy and strong.

'Well, you shall have a sipiare meal at
any rate.'

1 insisted that I could accomplish (he
feat, although the sun was then setting,
and soon after was given full diiections
and a horse which 1 selected myself a
M iry and liiy mustang.

Sixty miles m lie traveled hefore 8
o'clock on the following morning. I had
set myself a painful task: hut" the ten
dollars I was to receive would enable un-
to look about me for ten days, and some-
thing might then, or bcfiiiu then, turn
up.

I had come to Denver in the hope of
enijiloMiienl, which my education as a
civil engineer might "grant me. Iliad
found live suneuus ready to offer their
services where one was wanted. Iliad
gradually run out ot luinR

I had chosen my mustang well, as re-

garding his cndu'raiicc. I ti listed t"
my hoi'scin.'iHship to conquer his wild-lies-

His wicked eve proved not to belie his
sp'uit. .s soon as I mounted, disregard-
ing any attempt (it mine to guide him,
he galloped fuiiously on as though pos-
sessed by a demon, lie was proceeding
in a diieeliun but little diveigent from
that which I desirid. I was' half con-liu-

and soon, upon leaching an open
plain, I forced him to acknowledge his
master.

We wero how alone in an ocean of
prairie grass, q'be moon shone out
lnight and full, and 1 guided myself by
tho stars.

Although I was in a rather lawless
distriel, I enleitained no fears of bodily
harm from any passer-b- I might cneorii-ter- .

Indians and other marauding bands
had well nigh disappcuri.il f i mil the
iKiglihorhoi id.

There had been talk of a band of
Mexican bandits a mouth before, but
nothing had been heard of them since.

I felt even ecstatic as we jogged on
ward at the easv t.ot into which my po
ny had fallen after his Hist burst of
speed. The atmosphere was delightful;
a gentle breee tanned my cheek. 1 ex-

perienced a sense of fieedom, of inde-
pendent, c, of loidline.s-- , a.s I louked about
me over the vast plain.

My pony showed no sign of weariness
when we must have advanced full twen-
ty miles, niaiutaing an easy pace.

It was not until lights gleamed in tho
distance that he dropped into a walk,
and as we draw near them he again

broke into a gallop.
We uaehed our destination about II

o'clock, having traveled thirty-liv- e lath-
er than thirty miles in live hours

I soon found my employer's partner,
although he had to be vigorusly shaken
before he co ild he, awakenid. 1 lai cy
whisky had something to do with his
profound slumbeis; staled my business
and presented a written missile.

I obtained Hie rille, a breech loader of
luagiiii-eii- t construction, valued pt $.'i00.
I secured as well, some refreshment for
myself nnd horse, and after an hour's de-

lay slaited on inv return tiiii.
Mi mustang appeared lu lliinkhe had

done his duly for I he night, and I found
il difficult to' urge him from tlm camp.

At the expiration of two miles in-

deed, wbeinny hand ivla id its pull on
the rein his head would slowly turn to
the caiiip, and but fop watchfulness on
my part I would have found myself theio
again.

1 was now in quite n drowsy condi-tiii- n

and would easily havo fallen fust
asleep on my pony's: back,

as I becamo convinced
that tlio animal would proceed as I

wished, 1 yielded ton feeling of extreuio
lassitude and slept.

How long 1 slept I could not tell, I
awoke with a stmt, and at once, placed
my hand behind meH to assure myself
niai mo ruio was still secuiely lastened
to in y saddle,

I felt nothing. I looked, it was gone.

The thrill of horror that at once ran
through tno again gave mo energy.

I pulled the pouv stock still mid med
itated.

Thoughts of lynch law Hashed through
my mind. Had 1 indeed lost Iho gimf
Il would be said that I hail sloleii it
sold il. I would certainly bo arrested if
I returned without it, and held until news
would be received from the camp. It
would bo known that the gnu hail been
given mo. Apart trom its pecuniary
value il was highly pri.cd by the owner.
To what might his extreme rage incite
his conipanionsjig.tinst me, a stranger
and fiiondless?

As well bo hung for a sheep as a lamb
was a thought that for a moment llittcd
through my brain. Should I not seize
the pony and lice lo'another place.

Fatigued as I was, and come what
would I must retrace my steps and try
and lind the gun.

The prairie grass trampled bv my
pony's teet indicated the course 1 had
taken. I turned him back upon that
path.

Again and aga'nrl was obliged to dis-

mount and drag my sore and wearied
limbs over the ground, which I carefully
senHini.cil, to be sure I could make no
mistake.

All the while I was tormented by iho
thought that my agoni.ed painstaking
might ho entirely Useless; thai the gun
'night have been stolen from behind me
by some wandeier as I slept.

How could I know? I was but a drown
ing man snatching at a straw as I stum-
bled onward.

It seemed ages as I searched. What
time was passing? Kvcn ii 1 found the
lillc, could I reach the owner with it at
the promised hour I Only by giving it
to him at the hour of entry for the
match, could it prove as desired by him,
or I receive tlio ten dollars 1 so longed
for.

With leveled brain and straining,
bloodshot eyes I continued the search,
impatient and patient at once.

Clouds were gathering in tlio sky: into
one of them the moon now passed, and
the light so necessary lo mo was ob-

scured
I lemiiined motionless. Would I go

mad ? 31 y power for collecting thought
seemed vanishing.

Again the moon camo out clear and
bright: and theio close to my feel, made
shine something matallic.

It was the rille! 1 had found it.
I must place it before as 1 rode this

time. Willi fragments of tho broken
twine dangling from the saddle, 1 fast-

ened tho breech to my left wrist, and,
remounting niy horse allowed the gun
to lest on my legs as 1 advanced. The
jounce, jounce ot the weapon added to
my discomfoit ; but, at least, it was se-

cure, and I was kept awake, lint now
whoie. was I 1 1 recognized no land-
mark. The aspect generally was strange
to mo ; I seemed to havo iieared the
limit of the prairie ; a lino of hills lay
against tlie hoiison, and beyond the day
was breaking. With victory ready lo
my grasp, was I lost! Suddenly I descii-be- d

in the I'istance what seemed a hu
man habitation! I traveled towaid it
and rejoiced to have it proved a ranche.
I leached it and holloed.

When I was within a few paces of the
house,!! window in the second story slid
denly opened, and a rille barrel was pro-

truded aimed directly at mo.
I was thunderstruck at this proceed-

ing. Had Iconic to tho lair of a des-

perado? Sut instantly 1 bethought of
tho suspicious appearance I piesonted,
with my gun across my knees ! as if I
was icady for action.

I have gone astray,' I shouted. 'Where
is Den vert'

There was a silence still tho rille was
pointed at me and then I heaidalow
laugh. It was tchoed bv the silvery
tones of a pleasant laughter a woman
laugh. I felt safe.

'Dcnvcris two miles fnithir east,' was
now answered me, in a rather juvenile
voice.

So I was not lost: I would liiinnph in

inv mis-io- 1 was within easy reach of
mv destination.

'Willi that thought, mv overtasked
energies asseiled their weakness. I loll"
ed for a momenta! v rest, at least. Con!
I not obtain it hole ! I lingered, despite
the gun which menaced me.

If thev wanted to shoot thev would
have shot, I reasoned. Iiut the light.now
streiigtheniiig,tliey must see I was not :

rullian
I was right; tho gun was soon with

drawn, and then reappeared at the door
of the house, in the hand of u lad about
eighteen vearsold, who, laughing, a)
proached me and said : 'Kxeusii mo.
stranger, but you arc rallicr an eaily
visitor. I see you're a gentleman. F: lh
er s away, and the women lolks are iasy
scared. I thought it best to be on the
safe side.'

'I'd like a little refreshment,' was all
I said in response.

I was reallv in :i fainting conditioii.as
pale as death. The lad instantly tool
pity on mv plight, helped me to alight.
and led mo to a seat in the poitico of
the bouse, to a pillar ot which he tad
mv Ik tic.

He entered, and returned willi a glass
of wine, which gave me life al onccand
I told him of the loss of my title.

1 was in tlio midst ot my liairalion,
when a beautiful face appeared, timidly,
at the door, and a hand nuls.retched to
the lad a sandwhich, which lie gave to
inc. i ato it, and told mv story as the
reader has it, gaining another listener in
tho person of a chariiiiug(giil of

It was now 0 o'clock. 1 had two bonis
in which to travel two miles, but 1

thought I had best set about it. The
mustang was tired as myself. He pro-- i

ceeded at a walk.
However, us wo reached the confines

' of the town ho increased his speed, and
it was a lively trot that he enteied tho
stable lo which ho belonged.

1 exhibited little of the same spiiit
when I presented the coveted ritlo to its
owner and received iho ten dollars.

I was yet siilliciclitly lecovcrcd from
fatigue, at the close, of tho day, to bo
among those who were congratulating
tho winner of tho prize my employer.
He torced upon me another ten doll.v
lull. Ho would admit of no refusal.
Ihoso two ten dollar bills proved the
foundation of quite it littlo foitunc. I

am at present inairied and living in tho
raneho 1 havo mentioned, but expect
soon io leave lor the east. My wile lie
ing still very young, is curious to sto
higher civilization, Uoston and other

cities.

ThegriHt nnd wnniliful discovery, Day's

t 'rlU''J? ,',,,r,unHle uue lJu

1880.

rower of Masonry.

That Masonry is a power cannot bp
denied. As an institution it has ob-
tained a strong foothold in all pints of
Iho civili.ed world, and is gonctally d

as one of thogroat uplifting for-
ces of human society. As a Fraternity
it leads all other associations of alike so
cial and benevolent character, and has a
constantly augmenting intliienoo among
tlio most progiosjjivo communities of tho
eaith. Masonry claims to rank with
those potential factors of civilization and
humanity, the ministry of which is best
approved. Can it justify such a claim?
Does it indeed e.xert a deep and wide-

spread iiilhieiico of good1 and, if so,
what is iho impulsion of such a powei?

Wo may lind proof of tho power of
Masonry both in history and experience.
Tho reeoids that havo been made arc
abundant lo show that its potent pres-
ence has been felt in many of tlio for
ward movements of society and the
world, and that it lias been both a direct-
ing

l

and an ameliorating agency to indi-
viduals and communities alike. Mason-
ry has not been accustomed to boast of
its might in these or other respects, tior
to magnify its gills for the public bone-li- t,

but enough is on record to establish
tho fact that it has always been an ear-
liest ally of tho rights of man and tho
good order of society; that it lias given
aid to those humanities and reforms
whereby mankind have been helped to a
better condition, so making some visible
contributions to tho general welfare, al-

beit much of its inllueiieo has been
in ways so quiet and unheralded as

Hardly to claim the notice ot those who
inly judge of power by its outward c.x

pi'cssion. a
I ho power of Masonry may bo pro is

ven by subjective methods by tho tes
timony of individual experience. Let !.
us look within and ask ourselves the in
luestion, havo wo not been benefited by

Masonry As the teachings aud sug-
gestions of the Masonic, svstem have
fallen upon our ears and obtained lodg
ment in our minds, has not our thought
been quickened and enlarged? Have Wo
not boon quickened in our mental sensi
bilities made happier and hotter as
wo havoilrauk in tho lessons of our roy- -

ii an, and snared in tho sweet commun of
ions tor which masonry provides so
many delightful occasions? The genu-
ine Mason needs no outside testimony
to assure him of tlie blessed power wield-
ed by tho institution to which ho stands
pledged; ho has felt he feels continil- -

illy its magnetic touch on his soul, anil
appreciates how much his thought and
character have been moulded bv its in
fluence.

Do wo k in what this power con
sists? Answer may be given that such
power depends in pait on that system of
moral and philosophical truth which is
put foith under tho Masonic name, and
illustrated and enfoiced by such vaiicd
symbolism as that which attaches to the
representation of the Masonic liitual
Truth is always a potent force in tho
world, but all truth is not of one and tho
same (.lliciency. Tlie multiplication ta
ble is a statement ot tiuths, but it docs
not gieatlv move or edify the learner.

l he truth which .Masonry has in its
keeping, and which it enunciates and en
lorccs in ways most significant relato
to tho most impoitant themes. They
have to do with questions of duty and
happiness, with what iclates lo life on
its siipiemo side, with the evet lasting
venues of tiod and Heaven Tho Ma
sonic system lias power,bccanse it is nob
trivial, tin oloits and silpeihcial; but on
tho contrary, because it deals with prin-
cipals and truths that are of noble and
tar reaching import. It is a science and
art m itself, and is concerned with all
sound learning, with all true philosophy.
iieyonn ims, nowever, .Masons icpre
souls gioat tiuths essential to the satis-
faction of tlie moral nature tiuths that-
relate to tho being of (ind and His re-

lation to mail., to the inimoitality of the
soul and the celestial life.

lint Masonry is powerful, not alone on
account of the truth incoiporaled in iK
systcin.but also bieaiisoof that piinoiple
ot love which it seeks to make the great
iiilluenciiig motive of life. In the appie-eiatio- n

of this most excellent grace it.
brings its disciples iutoclos'i and synipa
thetic accoid, aud bids them ha'vciel-loivshi- p

witli and help for each other,
liiotheihood is tlie watchwoid which
means sojnuch to every well instructed
Mason, as it suggests to him both the
duties and the piiiilegcs which are his.
Many things aie shown him in tho way
of the uiiloliliiig of tlie ritual and the
teaching of its lessons, but, above all, he
is reminded that love is tho clowning
of a noble life: It is indeed 'the bond of
perfection and the fullliHing of tho
law.

Here, then, we ti nil two of tho potent-element- s

that give Masonry its power in
tlio world tho truth that" is enwroiight.
in the system, and tho lovo to w hich it
exhorts with such eariiestness.and which
it illustrates, at least in some partial de-

gree, by word ami by deed. That these
arc grand sources of'a woild-vvid- intlu-oiic- e

cannot be gainsaid. Only let Ma-
sons bo faithful lo what their institution
stands for and inculeatcs,aud no fear
of its waning influence, need ever bo en-

leitained Freuiuisuna Jlepository.

''Women Never llilul;.''

If (lie crabbfd old bachelor who uttered'
tliiscnliinrntci)iili Inn wiiniss the intense--

tU 'Unlit, deep stud)' lind thorough invest!
jraiiiin of vvumeii in deicruiitiini; the best
ineilicims to Uep ilnir lauii'ha well, and
would unto llieir s,gieity ami wisdom in
selecting Hop Ii'tteis the Lest, mnl dem- -

"iistrstlpi; li iy kiopipg their Hindus in
perpetual health, nt u mrre nominal expense,
lie would be t'.irned loackinnvleilire tli.it such
seutlmt nts aro basclim and lalse, J'icauune

l'liilailt'liiia .Statistics..

From tho last census it appears that
Philadelphia covers U'!l square miles nnd
has 000 miles ot paved and 1,100 miles
of unpaved stieets. Thu united leiigih
of her sowers is 110 miles, ot her gas
mains, 70.") miles, of her waler pipes 730
iniles.'ind of her city lailways, i'88 miles
At night thu stieets' aro lighted bv 12-- ,

!00 gas lamps. The population, 817,000
in number, live in la;t,000 bouses, of
which probably 100,000 aro owned by
their occupants! Tho city has i()0 buil-
ding associations with u'totiil capital of
$.10,000,000. Tlieie aro 113 hospitals
and other chaiitablu buildings, lind 0I,"
places of vvoiship capable' of boldliur-
I.VI.ood pusons. Thu number of publio
schools is s!72 and they cducato 11.000
c iiidien veariy. i no .National Hunks of
l'i i , T ' sT.iu,"ew,uuv

puuiiu uuu

(
J!!'!'1110 llrty !l1 1110 eitc-vi- $5.5,0007
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Illtrr .Navigation of I'illslmrsli.

Aside from her great industries, Pitts-
burgh,

far
as the lu ad of navigation on the

Ohio, claims attention, and extends her
inllueiieo along the l.S,00l) miles of nav the
igablc streams attainable by Iter liver
steamers. This inlluencc she retains in
sptin of the inpid growth of that great fol
destroyer of tho liver trade, the railway.
On either side of tho three valleys that
lndiatu from Pittsburgh are found the
omnipresent parallel lilies of rails, six
arms of a great ciitle-fisl- i, whoso body is for
tho smoky city, and whoso suction disks
arc the station houses that draw the life
from tho tiado of each stream. On the but
Allegheny this trade has long disappear
ed entirely; the .Monongahcla hears upon
its slack-watere- d current a lino of tine of
boats that have existed since tho eailicst on,
days of steam navigation but whoso bu-

siness
or

begins 1 1 feel railway encioacli-lnent- . the
The Ohio is plied hyaline of of

Cincinnati and Pittsburgh packets, and
iv smaller cratt earning a piecarious ex-

istence
in

between 'way' points, but tlio A
glory of the river is depaited.

And vet, at l.tvoralilo stages ot water live
in tlio fickle Ohio, the leveeat Pittsburgh
shows most animated scenes. A Strang this
cr reaching the city dining a stage of
water favorable for boating say fotirto
eight feet of water in the chauml
would bo treated to a most inteiesting
sigiit on the Monongahcla Wharf, be
tween that many-piere- and venerable c
structure tho Monoiigahela Suspensioii-liridg- e To

and tho 'Point.' This scene is lies
especially characteristic when witnessed
horn tho upper or 'hurricane deck ol
some lug lUilU-to- steamer. J ho oliser- -

ver is reminded of nothing so much as of is
freshly disturbed ant hill. This simile
borne out bv thu action of the its

loublo stieam of big black 'musters,'
c, colored liout hands. js these pass

opposite directions over the gang the
plank, each biped ant beais, pot a milk- -

white egg, hut a fat sack of bran as to
tho s, or a box of glass or bar
of steel as to the incoming procession.
This double pioccss goes on until tho
great hull has exchanged its St. Louis
freight for Pittsburgh's products. And
so skilltully is this same hull lusluoncd
and adapted to tho precai ions channels

Western rivers, that, with a thousand
tons of freight aboard will scarcely draw
four and a half feet of water. And in is
tins way, during the first thrccmonths
of 1SS0 10,000' ions per month of the l

varied products of Pittsburg's fiorv
heal ted furnaces w ere wafted bv steam
ind current 0 miles toward the set to
ting sun. Kindly showers thus washed i

iwav iJO.OOO tons of freight fiom tho
railroads.

15ut tho magio wand which most po
tently transfoi ins tlio river-fron- t of Pitts is
burgh, which brings intense energy out
of apathy, which turns day to night and
silence into a Iiabcl of sounds, is tlio
sudden advent of a 'coal-boa- t' stage of a
waler, i. c, anything over eight feet.
This occurs when both rivers, swelled by
rapid thaw or continued rains, send
down their quickened tides, so that both
freshets reach the Ohio at thu same time.
About the mouth of thu Monoiigahela,
or safely moored in its slack,water
pools,' tloat hundreds of groat clumsy

crafts that have the ill aught of a great
ocean steamer. Those aio laden deep
with millions of bushels of the wonder
fid bituminous coal and matchless coke
of Western Pennsylvania. The coal,
in glistening, irregular cubes, is fresh
from'ii liundrdcil collieries up tho beauti
ful .Mononguhelu alley, and tho coke.
in huge barges that hold l.'j,000 bushels
each, is the output of thu adjacent io
glims, where iiOOO coke ovens blacken
tho fair land and sky with tin ir dense
smoke In 18711 Cc',000,000 bushels of
coal and Il.oOO.OllO bushels of coke pass
ed through tho locks ol the .Monongahe
la, dependent lor lis going upon theea
price of Jupiter Pluviiis. These awkwar-

d-looking boats, with their load of
carbon, mav have lain tints for month
while the puce ol their eargoes has
loubled in the far-o- ff markets for which
thev weie loaded, and their owners aro
moved lo profanity, or pray lor the rain
to tloat olt their waiting cargoes.

Pittsburgh is the home of USD tow- -

boats ol a pattern incomprehensible to
Kasloru eyes, for they do not 'tow,' but
push. Their homeliness is out weighted
by their bull-do- g tenacity of puiposo,
when it comes to I heir legitimate busi-

ness of harbor and long-tii- towing of
cumbersome fleets of coal-lade- craft.
Theso are lashed in a solid licet, of
which tho steamer is tho hindmost hull.
In cost these craft range from tho per
fectly appointed monster representing
a fortune of i."l),0l)0 and the power of
1700 horses, down to the battered vet-
eran that might biing This
motley licet is huddled in port, each
boat ready and anxious to move the-- o

coal craft over tho hundreds or thousands
of miles of tortuous Ohio or muddv Mi
sissippi. Their tires aro laid and their
boilers are filled, and when tho coal boat
stage comes at last it finds Pittsburgh
boats and their clews galvanized into in
tense action.

It may be that this rise
is an affair of a single day, or of forty-eig-

bonis' duration at best. The riv
ers of Pittsburgh risu and fall like

Thero may be three feet
of w ater on Saturday, thirteen on Sun
day, and .Monday's siinsit will icdden
'six feet scant' in the channel. Hetwccn
llieso exiiemes is the tide w hlch, taken
at tho tlood. leads thu coal licet to South-
ern and to Western maikcts, and biings

cash to the shipjiers. The
amounts of systematically directcl ener-
gy backed by e.xpoiicn'ci and ability,
necessary to get out a coal shipment of,
sav, 1,000,000 bushels (twenty-si- and
ii half bushels to the toiO, in' thirty-si-

hours, can hardly bo fittingly deserib(l.
Tho small, old 'fashioned locks of tho
Monoiigahela dams nro gateways utterly
inadequate to the task of parsing the
rivets of barges and steameis and lints
ami boats that await their turn. Ciews
and boats, aud big ropes, and rolling
smoke, and puffing steam, nnd shouting
men, aro fcattucs in n scone only to bo
witnessed, even in Pittsburgh," when
there comes a sudden lise after a long
isonsoii of low water. Hut at last tho
rearmost ciaft gets thiough, and joins
the emancipated throng of boats that
arc slowly steaming down tho winding
Ohio, huch boat has chuigo of her
tow,' the latter consisting of from live

to tvventv-tiv- big squ.no boats, holding
fio'm .' olill all .',0,000 to tiO.OOO bushels

solid caibon.
I .

ins t ii.u is iniiieti lining tne
gibehi Valley and up tho valley of

wi uu in most oases lar above, thu level
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three miles from the waters edge. Thu
mouths of these ink black t iiinols show

up the greeii-wallo- From
theso inky spots issue noisy cars that
rush down the "incline,'' bang ngainst

"tipple," and discharge their contents
over sloping "sciocns" into the waiting
boat or barge, below. And back and

tli in theso gloomy pits stalk the
of mules, solemn visaged, and

wearing a bandage over one eve in a way
suggestive of some subterranean differ-
ence of opinion. Tho bandging is tlono

the good of the boast, which, tin
bandaged, will "shy" over to one sido
and bang his anatomy against tlio wall,

the drapery dose not add to hisbeau-t- y

in the least."
l'or half a century this undermining
those everlasting bills has been going
until they rest their strata upon posts
upon thousands of columns of coal in
abandoned mines beneath. An acre

coal, be it understood, means lL'0.000
bushels of the merchantable ai tide stored

a "seam" four fiet tight inchesatluck.
single ton boat w ill take to New Or-

leans, yiJOO miles away, the out put of
acres of coal, at a cost for transpor-

tation ol four cents per bushel. While
work is going on along tho rivers

nn'iitioiied.eoal is leaving tlio Pittsburgh
fields by rail at the rate ot 180,000,000
bushels per vear, and the supply is prac-tieall- y

iliexliauslable.
From coal it is but a short step to

ml s blighter and put ir first euuin,cokc.
the south-wes- t of Pittsburgh thero
boundless beds of a peculiar soft

coal, in strata eleven feet thick, easily
mined, and generally easy of access.
This coal, slowly baked in groat ovens,

the Connellsvillo coke of commerce,
ninety per cent, carbon a fuel that finds

way to tlie blast furnaces of l.ako
Chainplain, on tlio east, and to tho smelt-
ing furnaces of I'tali and Colorado on

west. Five thousand coke ovens to-

day send their pernicious funics heaven-
ward, and the nocturnal appeaiauec of :i
range of coke ovens in full blast so near-
ly embodies tho orthodox idea of Satanic,
scenery that uniegcuerale Piltshiirglicrs
havo ('(iiniiaialivilv few surprises in store
after this life. G. F. Mri.u:n, in Hur- -

cn Mttt:tnc for Jcrmtlie".

Throw oil' that despondent spirit, crush that
l'eelliir nf despair, b" cheerful, happy and
web. Take Simmons' Liver Kful,itor. It

no hiiintiii.', its virtues cia he prnrtd by
hundreds right here at home, K (undue, the
eri'liealcs. It lias cute the nor.' rases of

drop.y, 0 .psia, and prevents.clii

' havehen .1 dyspeptic for years ; began
ue tho Sniiiiio is' iavi r Heiialainr two

nrs ami ; i his a; ed like a charm in mv
case. It v .1 C Holmes O.avt-.- Al.ibjim."

A new feature in magazine literature
tlie promised St. Tiiiolmt "Treasure

box ot English Literature'." This is un-
der thu special charge of thu editor of
that inagazinc,and will bo introduced bv

pager from her pen, giving a full ex
planation ot its scope and jiurposc. So
tar as we have learned, ''! ho Trcasiiro- -
box will contain gems of simulant r.ng-lis- li

ami Ameiic.'iu literaluie, with somu
mention of their authors. These will
bo selected with a view of directing and
cncourageing young people in tho best
leading, and furnishing, when practica
ble, good pieces for leeitation. The o- -

lecuons win oo iiiii-- u .lieu witn original
pictuios, and by some of tlio best artists
in ine lanu.

I)r llrowunii:, 1117 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, has made a wonderful
liy c'latice, hut by patlen', persistent res, inch
ill med c I, e anil chemistry. HisUtVcU
Uiinl i al, lor Cull n li, Co'd', Coiisiinipiinn,
and all trouble-o- f lite same nature, is tho
happy result of his ork, and isdeluedto
males' his lnriune. lie has alrculy been of-

fered a sin-il- lnrtune to pnrt uiih his secret,
but he wis. ly eundililcs that 11 others cau
make nuniry nut "I it he cm. All (liucuisia

ll il. otic, bott'c If nnt at your diuist's,
io I him yi n wish to plvc it a trial.

1 he cek of l'raj er.

The Uv angelical Alliance takes time
by tlie fouloek in issuing its usual pro-
gramme for tho week of prayer, .land-ar-

'J. issl. It is suggested tliat on
Sunday, January 'J. sermons be praehid
trom tho text Mosiis t. hiist the same ves- -

lirday, to day and forever;' January:),
the general topic is praise and thanksgiv
ing lor all blessings; .lanuaiy 1, liuuulia-tiu- n

and confession tor personal and na-

tional sins; January ,1, player for the
Chinch of Clnist, that it may be fiiiitful
and united; January li, luaver for tho
young and their instiiictois, lor patents,
colleges, Sunday schools; January 7,
sprayer lor all nations and i tilers, for uni- -

v ei sal liliery, tor cesalion ot w ars; .lan-uar- y

H, player forChiistian inissionsand
all engaged in promoting tlieiu.

Have (iu Kier
Known any person to be seriously ill with-
out n weak siouiachdr inactive liver or kid-
neys? And when these oreians aro in uood
cmiciition do vou not lind their en-- j

iyine jioist health? Parker's linger Tonic
always reuuUles Ihe-- e important organs, and
never fails In make the blood rich and pure
and to strenglhtii every part of the system.
It has cured hundreds id' dispairing inval-
ids. Ask your neighbor about It. Seo oth-
er column. nnv

Here is another fact about Amciicau
cutcipiisc. Scisnois, w hich aie still inadu
in Shdlield by a tulioiis hand pioccs.,nie
made, by one stioke ot a die m Connecti-
cut. Ill nee Slulliild is sindil g laigo
quantities of steel blanks to the L'nited
States to be stitick tiff, repacked, and

to Knglaud win re they aie fin-

ished, and go back again as. Sheffield
ware

(.'nunletfellers are ever on the alert to find
fresh fields lo work, hut thev neier iniit.ili u
iMi'lhliss ur k'Ii. l'ruf. liiii'uietioV Fn tph
Kidney l'ad was hn.uphl out abnul ten vearn
two, and slut t then a host of chaps without
skill cr c iiix ieiico lime sought ui imitate it
bv uianv worthless hII'iTs; but a discriinina-tlti-

public will held "lat to that which is
good,' and the (iuilniHte Put more than
holil.it. imu. Uciirtsa'l tiiluev diseases
and succeeds where medicine often tails,
Aak votir if this is not so. f

SntsTin'n: lvuisi. Uousilatc is tlio
name given to a new substatice,whicli,it
is claimed, will take the place of ivory,
rubber, ci'lluoeid and similar mutciials.
It is said to be composed chiefly of fine-

ly ground bone, agglutinated by somo
compound, which, when in its plastic
statu cau bo mouhUd into any shape.

Women that have Ixeu bedridden for
vear. have been entirely (tirrd ot leu ole
wakiuss by the lueo l.vilis 1'.. l'lnlbnin's
y';:''''''"!;:;"'."!' '"' Mi Ldiu
,' I'inVhain, Avenue, Linu,

I'las , lor i 'it iii n

jaw Tho damage done to shipping on tho
racking a oiighiogheivy. The coal seams lakes oh Octi In r ll.th iimouuteil to

of $.1,000,000, JMucty threo people per- -.....tho liver, uml in the older
., .

. Wicd, '.ind theio
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